INTRODUCTION
The iridium spike at the Cretaceous-Paleogene (K-P, formerly K-T) boundary (Alvarez et al., 1980) is vertically diffuse in the sediment column (Kyte and Bostwick, 1995) , but the boundary is better defined by a thin, global, spinelbearing "fireball layer" (Montanari et al., 1983; Smit and Kyte, 1984; Bohor and Glass, 1995; Smit et al., 1992) . This consists mostly of abundant spherules <0.5 mm in diameter, containing up to 60 ppb Ir and unaltered, mostly 1-2 µm, euhedral and dendritic, Ni-bearing magnesioferrite spinel crystals (Montanari et al., 1983; Kyte and Bostwick, 1995) . This spherule layer corresponds to the peak of Ir concentration wherever Ir has been measured with high stratigraphic resolution (Kyte and Bostwick, 1995) . The origin of the spherules is controversial. They have been interpretted as ablation products from one or more incoming meteors (Gayraud et al., 1996) , impact melt droplets (Montanari et al., 1983) , or liquid condensates from the Chicxulub impact plume (Kyte and Smit, 1986) . It has been argued that an impact-vapor plume would not maintain the relatively oxidizing conditions required to crystallize Fe-rich spinel (Montanari et al., 1983 ).
Here we provide rigorous quantitative evidence to the contrary.
BOUNDARY-LAYER SPHERULES
Chemical compositions have been measured for many hundreds of K-P spinels (Table DR1 1 ; Kyte and Bostwick, 1995; Kyte and Smit, 1986; Kyte and Bohor, 1995) . Individual crystals have Cr decreasing, and Fe 3+ /Fe 2+ increasing outward, but the details of intracrystalline zonation are unknown (Preisinger et al., 1997) . Spinel composition variability among spherules at each locality is greater than variability within individual spherules (Kyte and Bohor, 1995; Smit and Kyte, 1984) . Resistance of magnesioferrite spinels to weathering is suggested by the preservation of primary Ni-rich spinels in Archean spherules (Byerly and Lowe, 1994) , the fresh outlines of K-P spinels (Smit and Kyte, 1984) , and the lack of evidence for diffusion gradients of Ni within spinels or in adjacent K-P boundary clays (Kyte and Bostwick, 1995) .
Spherules condensed from impact fireballs should survive reentry unmelted because they would have much lower intrinsic velocities than highvelocity micrometeorites, particularly for shallow reentry angles (Love and Brownlee, 1991) . The lack of depletion of the volatile element Pd in K-P spherules is strong evidence against their melting and partial volatilization (Greshake et al., 1998) . Spherules preserve their primary quench textures in many localities. The iron hydroxide + clays observed at all localities record postdepositional in situ partial alteration of all but the spinel fraction of onceliquid droplets.
METHODS

Model Impact-Plume Compositions
Hydrodynamic models yield proportions of rock types vaporized in oblique and vertical impacts. The hottest part of the plume forms when the front part of the projectile is shock-vaporized on impact and blasted back out through the incoming rear part, which is in turn vaporized. Vaporized rock substantially decouples from less energetic solid and molten rock early in the event, and the entire fireball vapor plume is turbulent and chemically heterogeneous at scales not resolved by the models. The fireball vapor orbits the planet with return trajectories dominated by the rotation and shape of the planet (Argyle, 1989; Kring and Durda, 2002) .
Fireball vapor-plume compositions used here (Table DR2 [see footnote 1]) are estimated from hydrodynamic model predictions Melosh, 1999, 2000) of target and projectile volumes vaporized in the first 5 s of impact by a 10-km-diameter impactor (50% porosity, 20 km/s velocity) on a 2-km-thick section of shallow shelf sediments overlying continental crust. A CV chondrite composition (Wasson and Kallemeyn, 1988 ) is assumed for the projectile (Kyte, 1998; Shukolyukov and Lugmair, 1998) , and a typical granite is assumed for the crust (G2 of Flanagan, 1967) . The impact models consider two different carbonate:anhydrite volumetric ratios in the target rocks, 70:30 and 50:50 (designated C and S in Table 1 ). The impact models were run for these two target-rock assumptions, at 90° (vertical), 60°, 45°, and 30° incident angles. High-angle (>60°) impacts produce vapors richest in impactor material, the source of Ir. More oblique impacts yield higher proportions of sediment-derived vapor, relative to vapor from crust and impactor. Impacts at <30° yield sediment-rich plumes (Table 1 : 30C, 30S) inconsistent with the observed Ir enrichment of the global ejecta layer.
The impact models Melosh, 1999, 2000) predict relative volumes of only five vapor components (Table 1 , columns 3-7), where "carbonate" combines limestone and dolomite. We averaged data from two published stratigraphic sections (Ward et al., 1995; Sharpton et al., 1996) of Pemex well Y4 near the crater to obtain a thickness of 1928 m and volume fractions of 0.568 limestone (assumed to be pure CaCO 3 ), 0.270 dolomite (CaMg(CO 3 ) 2 ), 0.112 anhydrite (CaSO 4 ), 0.036 sandstone (SiO 2 ), and 0.013 shale (kaolinite). We used these proportions to modify the vapor compositions predicted by the impact models (Table 1) to account for limestone, dolomite, sandstone, and shale by assuming that the carbonate part has a limestone:dolomite ratio of ~2.1 and by diluting the carbonate-and anhydritebearing sediment with sandstone and shale in the well Y4 proportions. Because sulfate and carbonate respond differently to extreme shock, the carbonate:anhydrite ratios from impact models were used instead of the well Y4 ratio. Cases C and S (Table 1) span possible local variations in proportions of thickly bedded sediments not captured by impact models, which could cause plume heterogeneity Melosh, 1999, 2000) . In separate runs, up to an additional 20 atomic percent of air was mixed with plume compositions to test the effects of possible air entrainment.
Thermodynamic Calculations
We modified a chemical thermodynamic code (Ebel and Grossman, 2000; Ebel et al., 2000) to calculate solid + silicate liquid + vapor equilibria along fixed pressure-temperature (P-T) paths, for various bulk compositions in the system H, p. 4 C, N, O, Na, Mg, Al, Si, P, S, K, Ca, Ti, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, and Ni. The gas phase is treated as an ideal equilibrium mixture of 177 ideal gaseous species. The program includes all the nonideal solid solutions and pure solids of Ebel and Grossman (2000 (Sack and Ghiorso, 1991) , does not directly address the Ni content (mean ~3 wt%) of the spinels observed at the K-P boundary (Kyte and Bostwick, 1995) . Spinel Ni content can, however, be inferred by combining our results with experimental melt-spinel partitioning data. Three model liquids were allowed to condense simultaneously: the MELTS silicate liquid (Ghiorso and Sack, 1995) , CaO-MgOAl 2 O 3 -SiO 2 liquid (Berman, 1983) , and liquid FeO (Chase, 1995) . This liquid approach is a necessity dictated by stoichiometric limitations of existing silicate liquid models and the uniquely Ca-rich impact vapors, but there is good reason to think that the sum of these liquids is not far from the composition of the single liquid that would form. Of course, the Gibbs energies of the end-member liquid components, rather than their mixing properties, exert first-order control on the liquids' thermodynamic stabilities relative to vapor and solid phases.
A rigorous model for the time-pressure-temperature paths followed by heterogeneous parcels of the fireball does not exist. The P-T path used here for the cooling vapor ( Fig. 1) is for the computed expansion of a sphere of vaporized dunite with an initial internal energy of 71 MJ/kg expanding from a density of 3.2 g·cm -3 into vacuum (J. Melosh, 1998, personal commun.) . Owing to limits on equations of state, calculations were restricted to the tail end of this cooling path, where P < 10 6 Pa and T < 2400 K. The plume is expected to cool through this range on time scales of minutes. In every case, depletion of the vapor in refractory elements causes runs to halt close to the temperature of complete liquid crystallization.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
At high temperature, cooling impact-vapor plumes condense silicate liquid from which Fe-rich spinel, metal alloy, and finally calcium silicates (larnite, Ca 2 SiO 4 ; hatrurite, Ca 3 SiO 5 ) crystallize sequentially (Fig. 1, inset) . Metal alloy always has Ni > 80 wt% because of the highly oxidized nature of the plumes. The predicted change in composition of condensed spinels as temperature decreases is compared with the global spinel database in high Fe 3+ /Fe total in spinel, even without admixed air. Ni and PGEs (platinumgroup elements) would concentrate in condensate spinel grains (Righter and Downs, 2001 ), particularly at high temperature (Toppani and Libourel, 2003) above the nickel-nickel oxide (NNO) buffer curve, which is nearly coincident with run 45C between 2100 and 1600 K in Figure 1 . A spinel/liquid partition coefficient (Wearing, 1983) (Righter and Downs, 2001 ). In the magnetic spinel fraction of K-P spherules, which makes up ~0.2 wt% of the bulk sediments (Smit and Kyte, 1984) , spinel is a carrier of Ir (Montanari et al., 1983; Bohor and Glass, 1995; Gayraud et al., 1996; Preisinger et al., 1997) , and Pt/Ir, Au/Ir, and Pd/Ir ratios are within a factor of two of chondritic. The measured Os/Ir ratio is subchondritic (~0.21 times chondritic), consistent with spinel crystallization near or at equilibrium with the very oxidized, metal-rich vapor we predict, because Os forms a gaseous oxide species more readily than Ir.
No single condensation trajectory can pass through all the spinel data ( Fig. 2) , so some spatial and temporal variations of the vapor-plume chemistry are required. For sediment-dominated impact vapors, increasing the sulfate:carbonate ratio increases f(O 2 ) (Fig. 1) , because anhydrite contains more oxygen, per mole of vaporized rock, than carbonate. Higher impact angles decrease f(O 2 ), decrease Mg/Al, and increase Fe/Al in the plume (Table DR2 [see footnote 1]). Without better impact models, it is not possible to uniquely constrain these parameters on the sole basis of the correspondence between our predictions and observed spinel chemistry. Our results do suggest, however, that the spinels found in Atlantic sites record a higher-temperature phase of condensation than those found in the Pacific Ocean. Kyte and Bostwick (1995) concluded the inverse, based on an implied impactor trajectory and a lost hightemperature phase inferred from porous Pacific spinel textures. Figure 3 illustrates the effect on spinel composition of adding successive increments of air to an initial vapor of composition 60S. Admixture of air progressively increases f(O 2 ) of the vapor, shifting the path of spinel composition (Fig. 3) MgO, 42.7 CaO) . Fe-rich spinel crystallizes from liquid in trace amounts and contains 64% of the Cr in the system while most Mg, Al, and Fe remain in the silicate liquid. The prediction of only trace Cr-rich spinel is consistent with its rarity in the K-P boundary layer (Fig. 2B) . With decreasing temperature, spinel becomes much more abundant but poorer in Cr (Fig. 2B) , and the Fe 3+ /Fe 2+ ratio in spinel increases from ~1.3 at 2260 K to ~3.7 at 2100 K, and ~8.7 at 1908 K, both trends consistent with observed zoning (Preisinger et al., 1997) . The Fe 3+ /Fe 2+ ratio increases more steeply with decreasing temperature below 1900 K, reaching ~17 at 1695 K. At 2060 K, spinel contains 14% of the Fe in the system, and 4% of all the atoms in the system are contained in spinel, coexisting with solid calcium silicate (primarily larnite) and liquid. As the vapor cools further, spinel abundance increases slowly, and its Mg and Al contents increase relative to Fe (Fig. 3) . At 1908 K, spinel contains 80% of the Fe, 29% of the Mg, and 15% of the Al, and these amounts rise steadily to 82%, 44%, and 57%, respectively, at 1728 K, where the liquid composition is 32.1 wt% SiO 2 , 0.004 TiO 2 , 7.7 Al 2 O 3 , 6.5 Fe 2 O 3 , 2.6 FeO, 14.8 MgO, 34.2 CaO, 2%Na 2 O. The remaining Mg crystallizes as periclase (MgO), followed by Ca-rich olivine (monticellite, approximately CaMgSiO 4 ) at 1628 K.
The calculation assumes continuous equilibration between vapor, liquid, spinel, and other solids. In the actual vapor plume, some liquid droplets would freeze at high temperatures, and the resulting compositions of their included spinels would reflect vapor conditions at the moment of freezing, yielding an array of compositions along the P-T path. It is expected that most liquid droplets containing crystalline spinel would quench to glass spherules above 1700 K, containing all the Ca, Al, Si, Mg, Fe, Ni, Cr, and PGE in the system. No Ca-sulfate or calcite is predicted to form as a primary condensate, but sulfate aerosols in the plume could react with primary condensates during cooling.
Alternative initial vapor compositions can be supposed that condense spinels quite inconsistent with those observed. If the proportions of sandstone and shale are substantially increased, very little spinel is produced in our simulations, and what is produced is Cr rich (chromite). Extremely projectile-rich, low-f(O 2 ) vapor also condenses only small amounts of spinel, also rich in Cr, coexisting with Fe-rich metal. Spinels in Archean spherules have Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ + Ni + Mn) < 0.22, Al/(Al + Cr + Fe 3+ + Ti) < 0.12, and Cr/(Al + Cr + Fe 3+ + Ti) > 0.54 (Byerly and Lowe, 1994) , consistent with our condensation calculations (not illustrated here) for an impactor-dominated vapor and/or a basaltic oceancrust target. None of the predicted K-P vapor compositions allow condensation of Fe 2+ -rich spinels (Fig. 2) , so reducing conditions in some part of the vapor plume must have prevailed to produce the small subset of spinels with Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) < 0.5 (Gerasimov, 2002) .
CONCLUSIONS
Once-glassy spherules marking the basal Ir-rich K-P boundary clay, and their included magnesioferrite spinels, all formed by condensation from the hightemperature vapor of the Chicxulub fireball. The carbonate + anhydrite target rock is crucial in establishing the high f(O 2 ) of the plume; neither atmospheric entrainment nor ablation is required. The predicted condensates for 45° and 90°a ngle impacts bracket a large fraction of the observed spinel data. Predicted Table 1 ) and run 60S with 15% admixed air (+ signs). Curves C and S for 90° and 60°i mpacts are nearly coincident. Inset lines with symbols record crystallization temperatures of solid spinel (circles) and calcium silicate (diamonds) during cooling of vapor for carbonate-rich cases (filled symbols) and sulfate-rich cases (open symbols). Silicate liquid is always present at 2400 K. Dotted line (iw) shows iron-wüstite (Fe-FeO) oxygen-fugacity buffer curve; curve of "x" symbols shows total pressure (right axis) at each temperature step of calculation. (Table DR1 [see footnote 1]), compared to alculated compositions along a representative pressure-temperature (P-T) trajectory (with temperature decreasing in the direction of arrow; see "x" curve in Fig. 1 ) of carbonate-rich (C) and sulfate-rich (S) plume compositions (Table 1) . Sites: A + E-Atlantic Ocean and Europe; P-Pacific Ocean; I-Indian Ocean. Figure 3 . Effect of admixed air on calculated spinel compositions, as temperature decreases (arrow), for vapor plume 60S with 5%, 15%, and 20% admixed air. Inset shows corresponding oxygen fugacities as in Figure 1 . Line marked iw shows iron-wüstite (Fe-FeO) oxygen-fugacity buffer curve. Spinel data as in Figure 2 . Sites: A + E-Atlantic Ocean and Europe; P-Pacific Ocean; I-Indian Ocean.
